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SOCIETY

Br MABEL OA&BETT

Many people who attenjed the meet

ing of the Grand Army of the Bepub-li- c

in Portland la4 week are extending
their western trio by viaita with Jheu
friend in other parts of the state, Ba- -

SHIPLEY'S
coNsnaTous exaiotjes of the smart new
COATS FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Graceful in Outlines, These New Models are Both
Becoming and Practical and are Certain to Win
Your Favor and Approval at First Glance:

BROADCLOTHS, CHEVIOTS, SERGES, WOOL
VELOURS, PLUSHES, KERSEYS AND ROUGH

MIXTURES.

PRICES $14.75 TO $85.00

a T . S.j
I em ha beea aa attract ion lor thany,
aome of whom are on their way to Ca-
lifornia and other, who are going north
1o visit in Heat tie and other points ia

Keep White Clothes
White!

Fel-Napth- whitest of suds
keep white clothes white

without boiling
without hard rubbing
without hard effort
without harm or wear

on the clothes
Wet the garments, then rub them
well with FeU-Napt-ha and let to
soak in cool or lukewarm water.
The soaking is important. Rub
lightly, rinse thoroughly, wring
and hang out.
Could any way be cooler or more
comfortable in summer?
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STATIONERY AT UTILE PRICES

AH of our odd lines of Hurds' Fine Stationery
White and Assorted Colors. Envelopes to Match.

10c Per Quire for Paper
10c Per Pack of 23 Envelopes

This is cheaper than pound paper.

I r

Washington. -
Mra. Lizzie Wratt Smith, past de-

partment president of Oregon, ia en-

tertaining aa ber houne guests, Mra.
Anna Belle Roberta, past department
president of the Woman 'a Belief Corpa
of ISalbimore, Maryland. Mra. Hmith al-

so ha aa her guesU, Miss Cora E. Har-

ris and Mra. Adell II. ISallnrd of Kvana
ville, Wixeomtia. ilia, llarria ia state
president of the Woman 'a Belief Corpa
of Wiseonsin, that organization having
a membership of i"MJ women in the
Badger state.

Mr. Anna liofer and daughters, the
Miasm Marie and Dorothy liofer, left
thia morning for their home in i'asa-dena- ,

California. They have been visit-
ing in Washintoii and Oregon for
about a month. While in Salem they
have been the house gueitta of Mr. and
Mra. E. Hofer, 705 frnsth Commercial
street.

a

Mrs. X. J. Haas of 1U1 South Church
street ia entertaining aa her hotrse
giient, her aister, Mra. J. P- Katchford.
Mra. Katchford came from Independ-
ence, Iowa, aa a deletftrte from there to
the meeting of the Grand Army of the
ltepublie held in I'ortlund last week.
Mra. Katchford will probably remain
a week before returning. On her way
home she plana to visit in Heuttle and
other northern plaroe,

After spending a week with hra par

Father, aon, brother or other close reinLIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
Continued frum page

Qualitytive or dear one ia in the eerviee, and
in rely thia incentive alone will Popular

Pricesevery one thut I able to do hia or her
U.G.SH1PLEVC0.

145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET
SALEMOREGON.

1 queationa that require explanation;
e that when he get a back b'"u be wav

b iu position to answer most, if not all
utmost to hack them up and the eoun

try which they aervc."
the points that may be brought to bis "Why, then, should it be necessary

for euinmitteca to make a personal op

penl ami visit to every possible subscri
ber aiiil solic it aupport. The honor and
integrity of the country at stake. The
welfare and care of their own dear onea
ia lu jeopardy. 8urely( it ia not too ieourt (eight miles southeast of Arras,)

much to auk the prospective subscriber
to voluntarily cowo forward and proffer ent, Mr. and Mra. J. 11. burns, and

hia wife of 1270 Hummer atreet, Paul
V. Hurria loft Monday or Camp IHck,

THIS STUNNING BLOUSE IDEAL FOR MORNING

wetit of Soissona, between that city
and Chavigny (three miles northward)
according to battle front dispatches
received here today. The Temps de-

clares that Mont Renaud, one of tho
bastions iu the defense of Noyon ha
been captured and that Noyon also
probably has been taken.

WEARCould anything be more stunnine for the morn

attention during tile campaign. It ia
therefore very essential and important
that every county committeciua'ii attend
tfcia meeting in order to Income fully
prepared to facilitate (he work in hand,
truest ione of bouiidarica and juriadie-tio- a

of the respective hanking districts
ur units will be discussed and settled at
thin meeting.

'W art all very busy at 1 1) in season
of (lie year," said 11 r, ftucknbach,
"and t a the fervent desire and hope
of all officially eounoeted with the
Fourth Liberty Loan Drrve, to ahorteo
the active campaign aa much aa pos-aihl-

It ia taken for granted that the
amg patriotic spirit controle all of Us.

The neceaaities of the gnverninent must
fce apparent to everyone. Hardly a fam-

ily rxiata today in thia country of ours
but haa a direct, pertiueut tnternt at

he, aside from the yiotrlMle Interest.
L

his or ber quota to the national loan.
It la hoped that thia apontaneoua spirit
will fill the entire nation and moHt par
tieularly the Htato of Oregon. Under
such eonditiona and circumstances, the
work ia band will prove an eaiy eask.

Dallas, Terns, which ia a ramp where
men assemble before beiag sent to the
flying achoola.

Mr. Hurria hint just finished the train
ing required at the ground achool in
Herkelev and waa home for a hort fur

ing jaunt to the Casino than this blouse of cafe en lait,
crepe de chine and black satin skirt. The lines of the blouse
and its hand painted design lift it far out of the ordinary.

Kemy (half a mile north of llauconrt)
and Boiry-Xotr- Dame (a mibs and a
half northwest of Remy.)

"North of the Searpe strong hostile
counter attack were launched in the
afternoon on the Ams-Douai- rail-
way, forcing our advanced troops back
a few hundred yards to the old German
trenches oa Greeland hill, where the
enemy attack broke down under our
fire.

"The British itroops carried out a
successful local operation yesterday
astride the Neuf-Berqui- road advanc-
ing our line on a front of about four
mile and taking a number of prison-
ers." .

"iHiring the ruining month, up to!

of the Somme at a point north of Nesle

(September 28. a thorough publicity cam-paig-

will be carried on. During that
ti inn the people ran readily make up
their mind a to how much they will be
able to subscribe and on Kept, 2d, atep
up to the bank counter or aouie other

lough before leaving for Texas. Prom
Camp Iirk he will be sent to a flying
achool in preparation for "work over-

seas.

Ir. and Mrs. Claude K. William, and

and are advancing rapidly.
"During- the night our troops, main

taining contact with the German rear

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
son, warren, lelt .Mommy evening lor

if

HE SANK THE LUSITANIA

Paris, Aug. 28. The Journal
says that Captain Sehwciger,
captain of tho submarine that
sank the Lusitania, is a prison-
er in Pranoe. it waa recently re-

ported that a German subma-

rine was sunk in .the Mediter-
ranean and that-- its captain was
rescued. Tho officer who possi-

bly may bo Schweiger, declar-
ed he sank the Lnsitania,

guards, eoutinued to advance north' and
south of the Avre,'' the communique

their home iu Loa Anjtulea after a weeks
viait with 1T and Mna. W. II. Cuaick

said. "( occupied Chaulnee, Omulat their home, Ouk Villa. Mra. Char- -Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In

court (two miles east of Cliaulnes),
l!alatre( three miles east of Roye),

lot'te A. helden and Mra. Aturie llint
from Koaeburg, who have been spend
ing the summer with the CusicUs will
rumaiu for an indefinite time.

medicine, that la partly vegetaDte. Nothing Like Plain e toManv dniggiata nave) aeen wonuenuirVS T' i Means Tcrfect
Health.

Put on Finn,- Healthy Flesh and
to Iocreaae Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force
Mra, P. It. Purvine and ton, Paul,

returned recently from a vacation at
vurioua places in western Washington
mid Oregon. They were gone about
month visiting friend at Astoria a".
Seaview, Washington.

Judging from the countless preiara

reaulta accompiisneo; among uiair
cuatomera by Una great old medicine,

and they know that S. S. S. la ona of
the. tnoHt reliable blood purificra ver
rnaile. Keep your blood free of Inv
puritiea by the uia of thia honest obi
medicine, and if yon want meiliral
advice, you can obtain aame without
coat by writing1 to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Labor,
tory, Atlanta, Ca.

tiona and treatment which are con
tinually being advertised for the pur-
pose of making thin people fleshy, de-
veloping anna, neck and bust, and re

r druggist hai bandied
ii!, r,if'! ledicinee in hia day,
p'...e r " bav long ainco been
JMr .t;. n.

out were) ia ona that haa been aold
try Uia druggists throughout thia
trountry, for wort than fifty yeara,
md that la S. 8. 8, the reliable blood

DHAW ON RESERVES

By Lowell Mellett
(Pnited Press staff correspondent)
With the British Armies in Prance,

Aug. 2S The Germans, in their des-
perate efforts to stay the British ad-
vance, are strongly increasing their
front line forces by recklessly drawipg
on Kuppreeht 's reserves.

Several divisions of fresh troops are
reported to have beea thrown into the
battle south of Bapaume.

There was leas fighting en most
pants of the battle front last night and
this morning, the British utilising the
hard Tains to draw the firet long
breath in many days, while still hold-

ing their gains.

Americans Helping
Paris, Aug. 2.S. p. m.) Am-

erican troops are reported to be par-
ticipating in the great Picardy battle.

General Mangiu's army with Ameri

uoiglise (two miles southeast of Hoye)
and VcTpiiriers (a mile south of Iioig-lise.- )

Further couth we penetrated Cra-pa- a

Mcsnil wood (three miles north of
Las&igny) and took Irivea (two miles
cast of Lassutny.)

"This morning, we progressed to-

ward the Somino. North of the Avre,
we reached the general line of Licourt
(four miles east of Chatilires), Potte
( a mile and a half south of Licourt),
Mesnil Le Petit (a mile north aud
slightly east of Neslc) and Nesle.

"Since yesterday about thirty vil-
lages have been retaken. We also ad-

vanced twelve kilometera (seven and a
half miles) at certain points,"

ntXNCH NEAR NESLE

By WebTMiller
(Unitoi Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Aug. SH. ltf a. m ) The

placing ugly bollowa and. angles by
Honoring the 77th birthdny of Mra.

Minion Heist, H'.'H North Cnmmereiul, a
delightful family reunion waa given at
her home yesterday. A pretty color

the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feelscheme of yellow waa carried out in
their exeeasive thinneia.

Thinnesa and weaknean are usually

No Internal metriHne wiTI tot ffnteiML OrtrJ
bf the sppiu-a- ion of I RANOi-kNE- , the rrut
txternttl rt'tnrrfr. fan the Kcffina micmhe be
dotrfyed. Provfttht tWiimrt fafyow W

t limn. nt for fm tert t;

0lrri Mills Cbenucai Co., Ikpt U.,
ttirmrd. K pn.

SImp LUm a Ptmm SyM
! ieffrrod lor 0 yfam with EctnrhB H fta

Wtirat form. ArTertcrJ l ow thm body.
CRANOLENR lrft ire r fl m whita rilk,

nd 1 laiMlihcaplw bow." J. MH'rackea,
VaitmaaiCity.TKnTt. WnlLao two 7aW i tor
iBiiitf CMANOl KNE.)

At kit druc tornV ffehwdll.
wTMaaJo PaMPtaaWvl RvtaaTWtf H Ses4pfl4

aaaaaaaaa SM aad ftiaraataee ayaaaaaaaae

J. C. PERRY, Druggist

the bowl of summer flowers centering
the table and yellow ahmled candles
lent a harmonious soft glow. The place
of honor, accorded to Mrs. Heist, was

lue to starved nerves. Our bodiea
need more phosphate than ia contained
in modern foods, ltrvsioiana claimmarked by a bright birthday rake.
there ia nothing that will supply thia
deficiency so well a the organiu phos

cans cooperating, is attacking nortn- -

Only relative of Mrs. Heist were
preaent. 1'lacee were laid for Mr. W.
W, Km mon s, and; children Lucille, Ma-
rion and Kalph, Mia Itlunche Htenin-(for- ,

the Miasea Una and Lulu Heist,
liev. A, A. Heist and Misa Laura Heist

French are fighting their way forward
phate known among drnggista at

which is inexpensive and
ia aold by most all dniggiata under this morning on the whole Cbaulnes- -

Noyou pocket against strong rear guardguarantee of satisfaction or money
resistance.of Portland were down for the dinner back, lfy feeding the nerve directly

Prench troops last night were in theMia Iaura Heist ia taking the recon TODAY and TOMORROWedgea of Chaulnea, They were severalstruction aid course at Keed college thia
a ii miner.

aad by supplying the body cells with
the necessary phosphoric food ele-

ments, e quickly pro-
duces a welcome transformation in the

miles past lioye, advancing down the
roal toward Noyoa and already have

The home of Mr. and Mm. William passed Hoiglise (six miles southeast ofappearance; the increase in weight fre-
quently being astonishing. Koye.)Znael at Liberty waa the aeene of a

very plnnaunt family gathering on Mon Thev are also pushing along the roads itoward the great railway center of
Nete (ten mile northeast of Rove)

Thia increase In weight al'O earries
with it a general improvement ia the
health. Nervouaneae. aleftpleasnese aud
lawk of energy, which nearly always

day. The occasion waa in honor of their
son, Corporal Walter H. Zoscl, Who ia
home from Port Wayne Michigan, aad Errhev (six miles east of Rove.)

a mf are lea than four milea fromaccompany excessive thinness, soon dis
Nesle.appear, dull eyes become bright, and

The Germans are ia full retreat but

where he ia now stationed He had been
aent to Port Mtevena for a ahort time
and waa given a short leave to visit
hia home. He haa been in the aerial
department for ten months and is very

are fighting. Indieaiona are they will
trr to turn at Nesle to cover the pass
age acioM the iouune.

Hundreds of additional prisoners

pal cheeks glow with the bloom oi
perfect health.
CAPTION Althoush bltro phosphate
i unsurpassed for relieving aervoua-nesa- ,

aleeplessaesa and gearal weak-nes-

it should not, owing to ita re-

markable flesh growing properties, be
used by anyone a ho does aot desire to
put oa flesh.

are being takra almost hourly. ,
enthusiaatie over army life.

Among the out of town gueeta wore
Mr. anit Mra. Arthur KeynobU and
Mis, Martha Zowl of Portland who
came down for the day.

Mia Irfila Pinley spent a ahort vis't
the first part of the week at the home

GERMAN LINE CRACKED

Captugs Strong Position
London, Aug. 28. British troops

raptured the strongly defended town
of Pouracourt yesterday, which haa
been holding up the advance south of
the Sotauie, Field Marshal Haig an-

nounced today.
Tronee wood, another strong point

north of the Homme, also was taken.
Troops of the Ilritish first army

have wade further advances south of
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(Continued from page one)

Capture Chavigny
the Searr reaching Remy, three miles;

London, Aug. 25. (4:30 p. )
beyond the llmdenburg line.

"In Flanders the Krttisa advaneert:French troops, attacking north of Boi

sona, have captured Chavigny and
reached the western outskirts ef

U was learned here thia after
H1D BEftRETT e Vatnp

atamam1 anahBaaaiaw--

jof Mr. and Mra. P. I Purvine, HHH

Pifth atreet Hhe left yesterday mora- -

nig for her home in McMinnville,

j Hergeant Pred Paulua of the apruee
Idivieiua of Portland, apent Sunday
j wit h bis parcuta, Mr. and Mr. Ctjr-- j
Paulua at their home on North fctttth
atreet. He waa accompanied by hn
friend, Jack Grant.

The linporteut event of the week
(for aurictv folk will be the battalion
dance given Krulay evening at the ar-

mory, luvilationa will be iaatied to the
governor, the geaeral ataft at Port
land an.) to all the Orrgon guard atein-be- r

in Salem, htavton and SiWerton.
Th HkIciu and outside rowianie will
appear in uniform. Several eowmitteea
have been appointed of which Captain
Arthur Wikwa of Company K, ia gen
etai rhairniaa. .

noou.

Chavigny u three mile north of Sola
sons. Jimgny a two aulea Berth of

oa a four mile froat astride the Neuf-- ,

Berquia Katairea road, taking a num"
ber of prisoners." i

"Yesterday our troops south of the
Somme took Poucaeourt hich the en--

emy had held strongly with machine '

jnias." the (tateaaeat said. "North of i

the Somme we attacked aad raptured
the greater part of Tronc wood, tak ;

ing a number of prisoner from a
Prassiaa guard divuioa.

Krnth of the Srarpe, troopt of the
First army have improved , their posi-- ;

tieaa astride the Arras-Cambra- i road
and have reached the outskirts of Uau- -

ENID BENNETTChavigny. A prrvtoua dispatch report-
ed that the Aaaevteana are eenajeratlBf
with the rreuch la thia attack.

inTake Many Prisoners
Farts, Aug. 88. The lYench have 00--

SHOWING THE PRETTIEST PLAIDS

FOE NELLIE S NEW

School Dresses
Time h fleeting. By providing the materials to
meet the express requirements of our people,
choosing the Girls School Dresses is easily,
Quickly and most profitably done here.

Cotton I'laidn, splendid qualities, good
destiabl colors, small pattern, come
I'H inches wide) yard . ., 86c

Cotton Hauls and Stripea, good ao
nicnt, ad incbea widej jard hoc

Wwd and Cotton lulled Merge, cord-
ed and hair line tlraaitea ...and Mohair,
In shades of llrowa, Green, 111 tie and
White Chcthe, Covert aad Miied
Tweed. Thew are extra good qualities
aud will make durable aa well aa pret-
ty Ores, 3d to 40 inehea wide,
yard 7Ns

New Idea Fashion Review for Fall. Shows 10
solid pages of Juniors Girls,' Little Girls' and
Children's Patterns for Dresses. See them at
pattern counter. All patterns 15c

eoHvenlent plare that v W mlectcd Ptd Crapeaa MeeslI, eonta of aj
and complete the transaction." tki" several thouaand addiUoaal prU

"To some this idea or plaa mar seem! vr. according to Reuters Dispatch
somewhat l loniaa, but the fact is that fro" e rreuch front.

!the AmeHran nation is in dead earnest Easiest way to doChaoUiea Captun--and ita Hpl are guiag to demonstrate
i JJans, Aug. tK (1S:05 p. m.)this fact without wheat.

"Trie Vamp"
ALSO

THE ALLIES' OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW

'
OriFgoN

Prvach troo capturej Chautaes, the
great Oeranaa defensive rxKilioa aa the
Pteardr front last aisht. the war ef- -

ANOTUEB PAOB.
liudoa. Ay it. SH. Tbnata vt.o

IVge, amr.aadr te halv has arrived if" 'aeed today. '1The advance along taw whekt front m at ther from Home. . It ia strongly rumor VObl med he will succeed Walter times Page,
who haa just reeigwM aa aiuta.torr
to tirvat Itritaia. m mi as

between Ckaulne and the Oise ceatta-ue- d

through the night aad this aaorw-iu-

the Preach had reached the vitally
important railway towa of X'esle.

thirty vtllagea havo been rvtakeo
tiac yesterday aad at soase points the
Prenrh have advawerd sevea aad
half mile.

The Preach are bow withier two m.tei

10ASTIES
(CRSP CORN FIAXZ3) "BE A SALEM BOOSTER"Children Ory

FOX FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


